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Chris Fox’s Baseball Blog
March 19, 2014
In my experience there are two types of people in this
world: those of us who were spanked as a child and those
of you who were not. I!m not here to say one way or
another whether you should physically discipline your
children, but in my experience it generally has the desired
affect; the child stops acting like a brat/punk. As a senior,
about to start life on my own, I would like to thank my par-
ents for spanking me as a child because it taught me
three things: fear, discipline, and respect.
Sometimes it takes a good whipping to get your head on straight and
respect your parents, God, baseball, life, etc. In many ways, baseball is
just like life. If you don!t have your head on straight or respect the game it
will beat you like there is no tomorrow. As Rocky says in the newest movie
in the Rocky series (Rocky Balboa), "The world ain't all sunshine and rain-
bows. It's a very mean and nasty place and I don't care how tough you are
it will beat you to your knees and keep you there permanently if you let it."
Baseball is the exact same way. If you don!t come to play, locked in and
ready to hit back, the game will completely and utterly embarrass you. You
wanna know how I know this? Because we as a team experienced it first-
hand last Friday against Ashland University.
Last Friday, at the friendly confines of Prasco!s Legacy Field, the
Cedarville Yellow Jacket baseball team was completely and utterly
spanked / whipped / embarrassed / (insert whatever word you want….y!all
get the gist). It was probably the most embarrassing loss of my baseball
career not because of the final score, but because we are not the team that
you may have seen out on the field that day. We threw the ball around, hit
like absolute garbage, didn!t make the routine plays we needed to make,
and ultimately we gave up. For those of you who remember the old base-
ball movie Rookie, Coach Morris asks his team what the numbers on the
scoreboard tell his team after an embarrassing loss. And after a joking
reply that they tell you how to get a hold of Bo!s Tire Barn, the head coach
explains, "You quit. You quit out there. You quit on me and, worse, you quit
on yourselves."
The problem wasn!t that we gave up 22 hits, or that we had almost as
many errors as hits. The problem was that we didn!t fight back like we
always did down in Florida. Later in that same talk with his son, Rocky
says, "But it ain't about how hard you hit. It's about how hard you can get
hit and keep moving forward. How much you can take and keep moving
forward. That's how winning is done!" But like every good butt-whipping
you have two choices: pout or learn from it.
Thankfully we took Rocky!s advice and came out swinging in game two
against Ashland, going up early and controlling the tempo of the game
throughout. Unfortunately, one inning got away from us bringing back
painful memories from Friday night, ultimately ending in an 8-4 loss. Much
more respectable, but certainly not acceptable. In game three we came out
guns blazing again with a monster three-run bomb by my man Lenny in the
first frame. After squandering an otherwise sizeable lead, we were able to
load the bases for the one and only Guckle (Drewbeedoo Johnson) with
the game knotted at sixes in the bottom of the final inning. On the very first
pitch Gucks smashed a laser to right for the walk-off win against #22
ranked Ashland. After the game, their coach made a comment to Coach
Manes about how we just don!t quit. Amen my brotha! We do not back
down here ever!! (name that movie….*hint* it!s a basketball movie).
Thanks for listening to my little rant. I hope you enjoyed the little barrage
of movie quotes. I would like to apologize real quick on two fronts. First,
the debut of Mamu and Sasquatch!s "Boats and Throws" music video will
be delayed until further notice due to Sasquatch!s engineering course load
(and no I!m not Sasquatch). Second, I would like to apologize for the lack
of Assassin updates this season. Coordinating blow gun fights with 30
dudes is kinda like herding cats. Which basically means, most of the guys
lost their guns somewhere in Florida and we will just have to let Assassin
2014 die gracefully as an epic fail.
I hope you all have a blessed week. Make sure to come out and see our
conference opener at home this Friday and Saturday against Salem
International. And most importantly, don!t forget to #swagout.
Chris Fox is a senior catcher from Lancaster, Ohio. He is in his third season with
the Yellow Jackets and is a Dean’s List student majoring in mechanical engineer-
ing.
Rank  Previous School (1st Place Votes) Record Pts
1 1 Tampa (15) 23-1 375
2 2 Minnesota State-Mankato 12-3 349
3 4 Lander 23-4 342
4 17 West Texas A&M 20-4 310
5 5 West Florida 17-4 302
6 6 Chico State 16-5 290
7 12 Georgia College 18-4 263
8 3 St. Mary!s (TX) 19-6 262
9 8 Southern Arkansas 21-6 235
10 13 Lynn 21-5 231
11 14 Shippensburg 11-3 223
12 7 Grand Valley State 9-5 197
13 15 Southern New Hampshire 11-4 193
14 11 Cal Poly Pomona 19-6 185
15 21 Erskine 18-3 142
16 25 Colorado Mesa 14-3 138
17 NR Arkansas Tech 18-6 124
18 22 Alabama-Huntsville 18-7 119
19 24 Wilmington (DE) 9-2-1 101
20 20 East Stroudsburg 10-3 86
21 19 California Baptist 19-7 84
T22 22 Ashland 10-5 75
T22 NR UNC Pembroke 20-6 68
24 NR Central Oklahoma 16-4 43
25 NR Columbus State 20-8 29
Others Receiving Votes:
Franklin Pierce 28; Lubbock Christian 23; Delta State 21; Nova Southeastern 21; St.
Cloud State 14; St. Edward!s 10; Southern Indiana 8; Millersville 8; South Carolina-
Aiken 8; UC San Diego 6; Mount Olive 1.
NCBWA NCAA II National Rankings - 3/19/14
Batting Average (min. 50% of games; 2 AB/G)
.407  Fred Greetham (1976-79)
.394  Bruce McDonald (1966-69)
.393  Logan Kasabian (2010-13)
.383  David Convertini (2009-10)
.372  Steve Mays (1993-96)
.356  Paul Wilson (2006-08)
.355  Ron Hobar (1979-82)
.351  Dave Johnston (1973-76)
.350  Andrew York (2009-11)
.347  Ken Horton (1986-88)
.347  Jack Browning (1972-74)
.347  Jeff Lowe (2002-05)
Runs Scored
163   Alex Beelen (2009-12)
152   Nate Davenport (2009-12)
138   Tyler Rost (2008-11)
127   Chris Ward (1993-96)
122   Paul Hembekides (2009-12)
115   Cam McWilliams (2011-14)
107   Brady Workman (2006-09)
104   Paul Wilson (2006-08)
103   Steve Mays (1993-96)
91   Paul Allen (2003-05)
Hits
243   Alex Beelen (2009-12)
240   Nate Davenport (2009-12)
209   Tyler Rost (2008-11)
179   Jeff Lowe (2002-05)
161   Brandon Young (2007-10)
160   Chris Ward (2011-13)
156   Paul Wilson (2006-08)
150   Brady Workman (2006-09)
146   Steve Mays (1993-96)
144   Paul Hembekides (2009-12)
Doubles
58    Nate Davenport (2009-12)
48    Alex Beelen (2009-12)
45    Jeff Lowe (2002-05)
40    Chris Ward (2010-13)
39    Paul Wilson (2006-08)
35    Brandon Young (2007-10)
34    Andrew Noble (2003-06)
34    Matt Houchin (2005-08)
28    Shane Hardy (1987-90)
27    Matt Totten (2005-08)
27    Jon Oren (2001-04)
27    Dan Petke (2009-12)
Triples
13   Steve Mays (1993-96)
11   Ron Hobar (1979-82)
11   Marty Devine (1977-80)
11   Chris Ward (2010-13)
10   Alex Beelen (2009-12)
10   Nate Davenport (2009-12)
9    Josh Lunney (1995-98)
7    Micah Hutchins (1998-01)
7    Paul Wilson (2006-08)
6    Jeff Lowe (2002-05)
6    Dan Coomes (1973-76)
6    Steve Sagraves (1981-84)
6    David Ledbetter (2011-13)
Home Runs
38   Nate Davenport (2009-12)
17   Steve Sagraves (1981-84)
13   Brady Workman (2006-09)
12   Jeff Lowe (2002-05)
10   Finny Rajchel (1985-87)
10   Bryan Mangin (1999-02)
10   Steve Mays (1993-96)
10   David Convertini (2009-10)
9    Dan Erlandson (1985-88)
9    Paul Wilson (2006-08)
Runs Batted In
207   Nate Davenport (2009-12)
130   Jeff Lowe (2002-05)
114   Alex Beelen (2009-12)
100   Matt Houchin (2005-08)
96   Tyler Rost (2008-11)
96   Chris Ward (2010-13)
94   Fred Greetham (1976-79)
86   Paul Hembekides (2009-12)
85   Dan Petke (2009-12)
82   Bryan Mangin (1999-02)
82   David Convertini (2009-10)
Stolen Bases
86   Fred Greetham (1976-79)
80   Bruce McDonald (1966-69)
68   Paul Wilson (2006-08)
59   Steve Mays (1993-96)
56   Forest Greetham (2001-04)
51   Clancy Parker (1971-72, 74)
50   Danny Olinger (1984-87)
49   Dan Coomes (1973-76)
49   Dave Johnston (1973-76)
49   Brady Workman (2006-09)
Career Hitting Top Tens
(thru 3/22/14)
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2014 Baseball Schedule/Results Today’s Games
Last Time Up
The Cedarville University baseball team hosts the Kentucky State
University Thorobreds in a non-conference doubleheader at Yellow
Jacket Field. The twinbill is scheduled for two seven-inning contests.
Cedarville is 12-8 on the year including taking three-of-four Great
Midwest Athletic (G-MAC) games from visiting Salem International
University this past Friday and Saturday.
Kentucky State, NCAA II members of the Southern Intercollegiate
Athletic Conference (SIAC), brings a 4-25 record into today!s action. The
Thorobreds took two-out-of-three from at Morehouse College this past
weekend in Atlanta, Georgia.
Cedarville!s David Lenhardt, a sophomore catcher/DH,
leads the team in hitting with a .424 mark (25-for-59).
Lenhardt has produced team-best numbers in doubles
(7), home runs (3), RBI!s (20), total bases (43), slugging
percentage (.729) and walks (21).
Junior shortstop Sam Summerlin is hitting .390 with a
team-high 30 base hits.
Rookie third sacker Drew Johnson has raised his bat-
ting average to a .solid 329 with a second-best 42 total
bases including five doubles, a team-best four triples and a pair of home-
runs.
Freshmen Nathan Bancroft and Jaden Cleland have made significant
contributions to the squad in recent games. Bancroft is hitting a lofty .414
on 12-for-29 while Cleland is at .355 with a third-best 11 RBI!s on 11 base
hits in 31 at bats.
Sophomore lefty David Bancroft has posted a 2-0 mark on the mound
with a 3.32 earned run average. He has 15 strikeouts in 21 2/3 innings of
work.
Kyle Clark, a junior infielder, tops the Thorobreds in hit-
ting with a .360 average. He also paces KSU in hits (31),
runs (16), total bases (34) and slugging pct. (.395).
The leading run producer for Kentucky State is junior
outfielder Alexander Davie with 15 runs batted in. Davie
has two home runs and is second on the team with 31
total bases.
The pitching staff has struggled in 2014 with a 10.73
ERA - giving up 229 earned runs in 192 innings.
The Yellow Jackets won both games played against Kentucky State
last season - a 14-10 verdict on march 28 in Frankfort, KY and a 10-5
decision on April 17 in Cedarville.
CEDARVILLE, Ohio - Clutch hitting by freshman Jaden Cleland helped
spark Cedarville to a pair of Great Midwest Athletic Conference wins over
visiting Salem International. The Yellow Jackets posted victories of 6-5
and 11-10 on Saturday afternoon.
In the nightcap, the Tigers scored five times in the eighth inning to grab
a 10-8 advantage. Cedarville rallied for three runs in the bottom half
capped off by Cleland's two-out single to score Dan Larkin with the go
ahead run. Larkin had earlier provided an RBI single and then came
across with the tying run on Drew Johnson's triple.
Johnson finished 3-for-4 with an RBI and two runs scored. Cleland tal-
lied two hits and two runs batted in while Cam McWilliams had two RBI's
and two runs.
Sam Summerlin turned in two hits including a double. Larkin and David
Lenhardt each scored twice.
Peter Martin, 2-0, pitched the eighth inning and notched the win. Scott
Kneeland worked the ninth to get his first save.
The Yellow Jackets got three runs in the bottom of the sixth inning to
claim the seven-inning opener. Cleland hammered a pinch hit two-run
double to tie the score and then came across with the eventual winning
tally on Nathan Bancroft's single.
Lenhardt had two hits including a double and two stolen bases.
Righthander Jordan Adams was credited with the win and Connor
Hamilton nailed down the save.
Cedarville is 12-8 overall and 3-1 G-MAC. Salem International falls to
5-17 and 1-3.
David Lenhardt
12-8 Overall (0-0 G-MAC) • (3-1 Home • 3-0 Away • 6-7 Neutral) 
Feb. 21 vs. Saint Joseph!s IN Florence, KY W 10-5, L 6-7
Feb. 22 vs. Saint Joseph!s IN Florence, KY W 7-4, L 6-7
Feb. 28 at Clearwater Christian (1) Clearwater, FL W 4-3
Mar. 1 at Clearwater Christian Clearwater, FL W 3-2, W 9-0
Mar. 3 vs. Felician+ (1) Clearwater, FL W 6-5 (10)
Mar. 3 vs. Walsh+ (1) Clearwater, FL L 6-7
Mar. 4 vs. Southeastern+ (1) Clearwater, FL L 4-7
Mar. 7 vs. Oakland City+ (1) Clearwater, FL W 8-1
Mar. 8 vs. Walsh+ (1) Clearwater, FL W 7-2
Mar. 8 vs. Felician+ (1) Clearwater, FL L 3-7
Mar. 14 vs. Ashland (1) Mason, OH L 1-15
Mar. 15 vs. Ashland Mason, OH L 4-8, W 7-6
Mar. 21 SALEM INTERNATIONAL* Cedarville W 5-2, L 3-5
Mar. 22 SALEM INTERNATIONAL* Cedarville W 6-5, W 11-10
Mar. 26 KENTUCKY STATE Cedarville 2 PM
Mar. 28 at Kentucky Wesleyan* Owensboro, KY 1 PM
Mar. 29 at Kentucky Wesleyan* Owensboro, KY 1 PM
Apr. 1 URBANA (1) Cedarville 4 PM
Apr. 4 OAKLAND CITY (1) Cedarville 2 PM
Apr. 5 OAKLAND CITY Cedarville 12 PM
Apr. 11 DAVIS & ELKINS* Cedarville 12 PM
Apr. 12 DAVIS & ELKINS* Cedarville 12 PM
Apr. 18 at Alderson Broaddus* Philippi, WV 1 PM
Apr. 19 at Alderson Broaddus* Philippi, WV 1 PM
Apr. 23 at Urbana (1) Urbana, OH 4 PM
Apr. 25 TREVECCA NAZARENE* Cedarville 12 PM
Apr. 26 TREVECCA NAZARENE* Cedarville 12 PM
Apr. 29 at Ohio Dominican (1) Columbus, OH 4 PM
May 2 at Ohio Valley* Vienna, WV 2 PM
May 3 at Ohio Valley* Vienna, WV 1 PM
May 7 G-MAC Tournament (1) Mason, OH TBA
May 8 G-MAC Tournament (1) Mason, OH TBA
May 9 G-MAC Tournament (1) Mason, OH TBA
May 10 G-MAC Tournament (1) Mason, OH TBA
+ Clearwater Invitational; Clearwater, FL
* Great Midwest Athletic Conference
HOME GAMES IN ALL CAPS
All games are doubleheaders unless otherwise noted
All start times Eastern
TRIEC
Industrial - Commercial - Residential
High Voltage - Outdoor Installation & Repair
1630 Progress Drive 
Ph: (937) 323-3721
Springfield, OH 45505
Fax: (937) 323-8627
www.triec.com
Frame 
Haven Art Gallery, Inc.
www.framehaven.net
No job too large or
small!!
1300 Goodwin at W. First St.
Springfield, Ohio 45504
(937)323-9088 • Fax (937)323-9204
Owner: Don McKenna
“proud alumnus of
Cedarville University”
Your Ad Here?
Promote your business!
Contact
Valerie Harmon
937-766-6150
for more information
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Colonial Pizza
98 North Main • Cedarville, Ohio 45314
766-5779
Owned and operated by
Ronnie, Sandy & Toby Acton
HOURS:
Sunday: 5:00 pm to 11:00 pm
Monday thru Thursday:11:00 am to 11:00 pm
Friday & Saturday: 11:00 am to 12:00 pm
colonialpizzacedarville.com
ONLINE ORDERING
NOW AVAILABLE!
Kyle Clark
Head Coach Mike Manes
Yellow Jacket Profiles
#32Jaden Cleland6-3 • 210 • FreshmanCatcher • R/R
Springfield, OH
Northwestern High School
Jaden Cleland was a four-year baseball letter
winner at Northwestern High School.....three-time All-Central
Buckeye Conference honoree.....twice named to the All-Clark
County Team.....two-time all-area choice.....starter in both the Bob
Ross Classic and the MVBCA All-Star Game.....2013 Division III
Miami Valley Player of the Year runner-up.....batted .315 as a
senior and was second on the team with 21 runs, five doubles, 16
RBI's and 13 stolen bases.....helped lead 2012 squad to the sec-
tional title and a runner-up finish in the CBC Mad River
Division.....National Honor Society student.
Personal - Pre-law major at Cedarville University.....born 7/25/94
in Springfield, OH.....son of Tracy and Lynn Cleland.....his mother,
Lynn (Clark), ran two seasons of cross country at Cedarville.....
father played baseball at Kentucky Christian.....has one older sis-
ter, a younger brother, and a younger sister.
Mike Manes (pronounced MAN-us) has been the
head baseball coach at Cedarville University
since 2008. He has guided the Yellow Jackets to
the six winningest seasons in school history and
five trips to the NCCAA National Tournament.
Manes has won more games than any previous
baseball coach that CU has ever had. The
Jackets, who are coming off of a 29-19 campaign
while winning their third straight NCCAA Midwest
Region banner, have enjoyed five consecutive
winning seasons - the longest streak in the mod-
ern era of Cedarville!s 100-plus year baseball history.
CU set the school record for the most victories in a season in 2012
with a 38-13 record. The Yellow Jackets won their third NCCAA Midwest
Region banner in the past four years and advanced to the national tour-
nament as the No. 1 seed.
Cedarville was 33-18-2 in 2011 and had a best-ever five NCCAA All-
Americans on the roster. The Jackets copped the NCCAA Midwest
Region banner for the second time in three years and returned to the
NCCAA National Tournament. Manes was named the Region Coach of
the Year.
Cedarville finished with a 28-27 record in 2010. The Jackets were
also the NCCAA Midwest Region runner-up.
Manes was named the 2009 NCCAA Midwest Region Coach of the
Year after leading Cedarville to the region title. The Yellow Jackets won
over 30 games for the first time in school history with their 32-28 record
and split four games at the NCCAA Nationals.
Cedarville was the Midwest Region runner-up in Manes! first season
in 2008. The Jackets set a then school record for the most victories in
season with 23. They also won eight games in the tough American
Mideast Conference which equaled their league win total from the pre-
vious three seasons combined.
Manes came to the Yellow Jackets following a four-year stay as head
coach at Trinity International University near Chicago. He was able to
turn the TIU program around after inheriting a team that won just four
games in his first season in 2004 and the school had never qualified for
the conference tournament.
Manes then guided the Trojans to 85 victories over the next three
seasons by winning 25, 28, and 32 games, respectively, which set
school records for the most victories in a season each time. The 2006
squad put together TIU's first-ever winning season and the 2007 team
finished 32-22.
In his short tenure, Manes guided the Trojans to their first-ever con-
ference tournament appearance, two NCCAA North Central Region
championships, and TIU played in the NCCAA National Tournament in
each of his last three seasons. He was tabbed the 2005 NCCAA North
Central Region Coach of the Year.
The Nebraska native previously founded and coached the Lincoln
Crusaders which is an American Legion baseball club. In his 11 years
at the helm, the team made nine trips to the state tournament winning
one championship and finishing as the runner-up on two other occa-
sions.
Manes is actively involved in baseball administration. He is currently
the NCCAA baseball chair as well as the chair of the new Great
Midwest Athletic Conference.
Manes is a 1989 graduate of Liberty University and he earned a mas-
ter's degree in 2005 from Almeda University. Mike and his wife, Connie,
reside in Springfield and have four married children and seven grand-
children.
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2014 Baseball Standings
(thru 3/25/14) G-MAC Overall
School W L T Pct. W L T Pct.
Cedarville 3 1 0 .750 12 8 0 .600
Alderson Broaddus 3 1 0 .750 9 7 0 .563
Trevecca Nazarene 2 2 0 .500 18 7 0 .720
Kentucky Wesleyan 2 2 0 .500 10 7 0 .588
Davis & Elkins 1 3 0 .250 8 10 0 .444
Salem International 1 3 0 .250 5 18 0 .217
Ohio Valley 0 0 0 .000 7 11 0 .389
Great Midwest Athletic Confeference
#10Drew Johnson6-2 • 190 • FreshmanThird Base • S/R
Cincinnati, OH
Mason High School
Drew Johnson played four seasons of base-
ball and earned two letters at Mason High School.....helped
Comets to the #1 ranking in Ohio Division I.....team finished 26-1
and became the first Greater Miami Conference squad to go 18-
0 in league play.....only loss occurred in the region semifinals.....
All-Ohio Division I honorable mention.....earned all-city and all-
conference honors.....batted .410 as a senior and led the GMC
with 7 homers and 31 RBI!s.
Personal - Business management major at Cedarville University
.....born 4/27/95 in Chicago, IL.....son of Dan and Jeanne
Johnson.....has one older brother.
Cedarville University “Yellow Jackets” (12-8)
Head Coach: Mike Manes (7th yr., 195-146-2, .571) Assistant Coach: Ben Galbreath
Kentucky State University “Thorobreds” (4-25)
Head Coach: Rob Henry (2nd yr., 18-54, .250)  Assistant Coaches: Steve Marks, Jamal Duncan, Julius McDougal, Austin Johnson
No Player Pos Ht Wt Yr B-T Hometown High School
1 Connor Hamilton RHP 6-2 160 So R-R Rochester, NY Gates-Chili
3 Tyler Hurt RHP/3B 5-10 175 So S-R Bloomington, IN Bloomington North
4 Marshall Johnson SS 5-10 185 Fr R-R Orlando, FL Lake Mary
5 Jordan Adams RHP 6-2 180 So R-R Ridgeway, VA Carlisle
6 Sam Summerlin SS 5-10 180 Jr R-R O!Fallon, IL O!Fallon Township
7 Garrett Baker RHP 6-0 185 So R-R East Longmeadow, MA East Longmeadow
8 Jordan Ammon RHP 6-4 200 Jr S-R Fairfield, OH Fairfield
9 David Bancroft LHP/1B 6-2 195 So L-L Matthews, NC Matthews Academy
10 Drew Johnson 3B 6-2 190 Fr S-R Cincinnati, OH Mason
13 Sean Larkin RHP 6-4 185 Jr R-R Royersford, PA Spring-Ford
14 Zach Huskey 2B 5-10 175 Jr L-R Pickerington, OH Pickerington North
17 Cole Swigert OF 6-3 175 Fr R-R Lebanon, OH Lebanon
18 Nathan Bancroft OF/RHP 6-1 170 Fr R-R Matthews, NC Matthews Academy
19 Jesse Froese RHP 6-2 195 So R-R Eden, ONT Mt. Salem Christian
20 Cam McWilliams OF 5-11 175 Sr L-L Carmel, IN Heritage Christian
21 Nate Robinson RHP 5-10 175 Fr R-R Dennison, OH Claymont
23 Chris Fox C 6-3 210 Sr R-R Lancaster, OH Lancaster
24 Scott Kneeland 2B/SS 5-11 185 Fr R-R Lockport, NY Newfane
25 Trent Johnson RHP 6-0 215 Fr R-R Dennison, OH Claymont
26 Harrison Martin 1B 6-4 225 So R-R Waverly, OH Waverly
27 Dan Larkin OF 6-1 175 Jr R-R Royersford, PA Spring-Ford
28 Austin Bouquet IF/OF 5-7 170 Fr R-R Ashland, OH Ashland
29 Julio Miranda 1B 5-10 250 Fr R-R Queens Village, NY Bayside
32 Jaden Cleland C 6-3 210 Fr R-R Springfield, OH Northwestern
33 Peter Martin RHP 6-3 215 Jr R-R Hinckley, OH Highland
34 David Lenhardt C/OF 5-9 195 So L-R Batavia, OH Batavia
No Player Pos Ht Wt Yr B-T Hometown Previous School
1 AJ Garza-Hall LHP 5-9 185 Jr Dearborn, MI Henry Ford CC
2 Reginald Grimes II C/OF 5-10 170 Jr Lithonia, GA Southwest DeKalb HS
3 Marcus Jackson IF 6-0 170 So Cincinnati, OH Walnut Hills HS
4 Cornell Brown OF/P 5-8 140 Jr Chicago, IL Harlan HS
5 Matt Freire OF 6-0 170 Sr Frankfort, KY Centre College
6 Kyle Clark IF 6-2 160 Jr Matteson, IL Rich Central HS
7 Paul Simon IF 5-9 160 Jr Chicago, IL Prairie State CC
8 Justin Cain OF/P 5-7 165 So Detroit, MI M.L. King HS
9 Eric Andersen RHP 5-8 175 Fr Frankfort, KY Franklin County HS
10 Darius Hughes OF 5-10 165 Fr Lexington, KY Lafayette HS
11 Stephen Ferrell IF 5-6 155 So Chicago, IL Kenwood Academy
12 Joey Pierce III RHP 6-3 210 So Jeffersontown, KY Jeffersontown HS
13 Ben Schroeder IF 5-10 170 Jr New Castle, KY Henry County HS
14 Joe Dotson IF/P 6-0 175 So Georgetown, KY Scott County HS
15 Dylan Seago LHP/IF 5-11 210 Sr Shepherdsville, KY Bullitt Central HS
16 Theodore Woodard III OF/P 6-2 180 So Southfield, MI Southfield-Lathrup HS
17 Alexander Davie OF 5-9 195 Jr Clarksville, TN Christian County KS
18 Josh Dunn RHP/1B 6-2 185 Fr Lexington, KY Lafayette HS
20 Marshall Howard IV C 6-4 230 Jr Novi, MI Novi HS
22 Drew Bennett IF/P 5-11 155 Jr Plainfield, IN Plainfield HS
23 Mike Swayne IF 5-10 240 Sr Gary, IN West Side HS
26 Cody Pfaadt RHP 6-1 195 Fr Louisville, KY Fern Creek HS
28 Josh O!Reel P/IF 5-11 190 Sr Versailles, KY Woodford County HS
29 Austin Railey IF/RHP 6-0 200 Fr Louisville, KY Fern Creek HS
30 Arefes Everette P/1B 6-3 170 Jr Chicago, IL Kenwood Academy
31 Michael Marsh IF 5-11 175 Fr Zionsville, IN Dunbar HS
32 Tyler Swisher IF 5-9 180 Fr Villa Rica, GA South Paulding HS
33 Louis Patterson RHP 6-5 185 Fr Lexington, KY Tates Creek HS
34 Garrett Heiby P/OF 6-3 165 Fr Louisville, KY Fern Creek HS
Cedarville Hardware
Cedarville, OH
Open 8 am - 5:30 pm
Monday through Saturday
We are located in the center
of town
or call us at 766-1941
937-879-3000
8250 Expansion Way
Dayton, OH 45424
“Official Charter Company 
of the Cedarville
Yellow Jackets”
NOW LEASING
1600 Clubhouse Dr., Xenia, OH 45385
www.ammanagement.net
NEW Upscale 1, 2
& 3 Bedroom
Apartment Homes
“For a home and lifestyle of comfort and
convenience..”
Phone: 937.376.0400
Fax: 937.376.0401
Deercreekofxenia@yahoo.com
Bike Rentals
www.kgbikes.com
• Kettering 294-6895
• Centerville 436-2222
• Xenia 372-2555
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Mom and Dad’s 
Dairy Bar
320 N. Main St., 
Cedarville, OH
(937)766-2046
Mon.-Sat., 10-6, Sunday, Noon-5
1/2 mile north of Yellow Springs
4590 US 68 N.
Yellow Springs, OH 45387
Farm Fresh Produce and Unique Gifts
2014 Kentucky State University Baseball Statistics
Xenia
Shoe & 
Leather
Repair
211 E. Main St. Xenia, Ohio
376-8156
WICKLINE’S
GARDEN 
CENTER
Xenia, Ohio 
372-2461
Stout Enterprises
Screen Printing
Embroidery
Advertising Specialties
937-429-4040
Christian Camp
&
Retreat Center
740-778-CAMP
www.sciotohills.com
• Registration for summer camp is open
• We hire Cedarville students for summer ministry
• Looking for a great family vacation.......? 
How about family camp?
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WALLACE & TURNER, INC.
INSURANCE –SINCE 1870
616 N. LIMESTONE ST. 
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 45503
937-324-8492 24 Hour Emergency Service
• Residential
Service
• Commercial
• Industrial
• Design/Build
Phone: (937)372-8205 or (800)543-6997
Fax: (937)372-1556
E-mail: Contact@ReddyElectric.com
Website: www.ReddyElectric.com
1145 Bellbrook Avenue • Xenia, Ohio 45385
2014 Cedarville University Baseball Statistics
FAMILY
OF CARS
937-426-9564
• Honda
• Ford
• Hyundai
• Acura
Chick-fil-A of Beavercreek 
proudly supports Cedarville
University and their student-
athletes.
Two Locations:
Fairfield Commons and on N.
Fairfield Road just south of Target
Learn God!s Word.
Live God!s Way.
Light God!s World.
www.gracecedarville.org
Trent E. Licklider, CPA
• Income Tax Preparation
• Payroll Service • Free Consultations
• Personal, Quality Attention
• Open Year-Round
937-372-7500
25 S. Detroit St., Xenia, OH 45385
trentcpa@yahoo.com
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Xenia, Ohio
372-6002
“We Back the Jackets!”
Urbana, OH
937-484-3333
(Next to the Cedarville Library)
The Corner Bakery
766-3088
71 N. Main St.
Cedarville, OH 45314
Thurs.-Sat. 6:30 a.m-2:00 p.m.
• Birthday cakes
• Special orders
• Delivery available
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
Meet the 2014 Yellow Jackets
Connor Hamilton
6-2 • Fr • RHP
Rochester, NY
Tyler Hurt
5-10 • So • RHP/3B
Bloomington, IN
Marshall Johnson
5-10 • Fr • SS
Orlando, FL
Jordan Adams
6-2 • So • RHP
Ridgeway, VA
Sam Summerlin
5-10 • Jr • SS
O!Fallon, IL
Garrett Baker
6-0 • So • RHP
E. Longmeadow, MA
Jordan Ammon
6-4 • Jr • RHP
Fairfield, OH
David Bancroft
6-2 • So • LHP/1B
Matthews, NC
Drew Johnson
6-2 • Fr • 3B
Cincinnati, OH
Sean Larkin
6-4 • Jr • RHP
Royersford, PA
Zach Huskey
5-10 • Jr • 2B
Pickerington, OH
Cole Swigert
6-3 • Fr • OF
Lebanon, OH
Nathan Bancroft
6-1 • Fr • OF/RHP
Matthews, NC
Jesse Froese
6-2 • So • RHP
Eden, ONT
Cam McWilliams
5-10, Sophomore
Carmel, IN
Nate Robinson
5-10 • Fr • RHP
Dennison, OH
Chris Fox
6-3 • Sr • C
Lancaster, OH
Scott Kneeland
5-11 • Fr • 2B/SS
Lockport, NY
Dan Larkin
6-1 • Jr • OF
Royersford, PA
Austin Bouquet
5-7 • Fr • IF/OF
Ashland, OH
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Trent Johnson
6-0 • Fr • RHP
Dennison, OH
Harrison Martin
6-4 • So • 1B
Waverly, OH
25 26
Julio Miranda
5-10 • Fr • 1B
Queens Village, NY
Jaden Cleland
6-3 • Fr • C
Springfield, OH
29 32
#CUJACKETS
Peter Martin
6-3 • Jr • RHP
Hinckley, OH
David Lenhardt
5-9 • So • C/OF
Batavia, OH
33 34
